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'Red' Gemrich Elected President of S.C. 
Scholarships Given to 
State High Students 
Several State High students have 
been honored by being naimed recipi-
ents of various awards and scholar-
ships. The complete list of these stu-
dents and their awards will be made 
known to the entire student body at 
the Honors Assembly this Friday. 
The names of those who have been 
given scholarships for next year or 
for this summer are as follows: 
David Schreiber - Wabash Honor 
Scholarship, Wabash College 
Lynn Cassady - Sarah Lawrence 
College, Four Year Renewable 
Janet Snow - Regents Schol'arship, 
University of Michigan 
Nancy Magas - Regents Scholarship, 
University of Michigan 
Harper Atherton - Regents Scho'1-
arship, University of Michigan 
Janyce Babcock - Xnterlochen Schol-
arship in Music, Interlochen 
Willard Andres - Summer Scholar-
ship in Music, Interlochen. 
Carol Vanderberg - Summer Music 
Scholarship, Western Michigan Col-
lege 
Joyce Owe.n - Summer Music Schol-
arship, Western Michigan College 
Adrian Vanderlinde - Summer Music 
Clinic Scholarship, Western Michi-
gan College 
Fred Watterson - British Secondary 
Scholarship (alternate) 
Ann Frey - Scholarship to Kalama_ 
zoo College 
The High Light, this year's High-
lights supplement, will be out during 
the last few days of school. This mag-
azi,ne will contain stort stories, re-
views, essays, and poems from thirty_ 
five S.H. Students. 
This magazine will be mimeograph-
er, and will be given without charge 
to the students. The paper, on which 
this magazine was printed, was con-
tributed to the Highlights by Mr. Wil-
liam Slavin of the Hawthorn Paper 
Company. 
Gundolf Otto Tells 
His Views on U.S. 
This semester the senior class has 
had a new member in the person of 
Gundolf Otto, an exchange student 
from Germany. For the first semester 
of the year Gundolf attended Central, 
and then switched schools for the 
added experience. 
To receiv.e the chance to partici-
pate in the student exchange program 
Gundolf competed in a strict oral 
exam with 1,200 other German Stu-
dents. The plan, sponsored by the 
U.S. State Dept. sent 82 students 
from all parts of Germany to Ameri-
can aboard the S.S. Independence on 
August 5. 
The thing that impressed him the 
most about this country was the 
extreme personal freedom we enjoy. 
He expressed the opinion that this 
school was "a community where all 
the students live together and where 
ever individual is regarded and re-
spected as an important member." 
In Germany oniy the most intelli_ 
gent students go to what we would 
consider high schooL A good many 
students attend Elementary School 
and then start work. 
'My experience in the Aemrican 
High Schools and Youth groups un-
doubtly has been a great advantage 
for me, "says Gundolf "There I found 
a new idea, that youth has to be re-
spected. In Germany this is not the 
case. This is one of the things I will 
fight for after I have returned to 
Germany." 
Gundolf plans to go into the field 
of foreign relations, aiming for the 
ch:ance to be a diplomat. 
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Council Officers 
Newly Elected 
For 1953-1954 
The new officers of State High's 
Student Council have been elected as 
follows; President, Alfred Gemrich; 
Vice President, Don Kilgore; Secre-
tary, Janet Hughes; and Treasurer, 
Brooks Godfrey. Each was elected by 
a majority of the student body, a,nd 
re-votes for the office of President 
and Treasurer were necessary. The 
election was held on Monday, May 
25. It was managed by the Election 
Committee. 
Al, our new President, is hoping 
that next year can be the best in 
State's history. He will try, as Presi-
dent, to represent the whole student 
body rather than any special group. 
He will work to reapportion the com-
mittee's budget allotments, and fur-
ther inter-school relations by contin-
ued work through the Canteen Board 
and the Inter-School Council and to 
improve our athletic program. 
Don, our new Vice President, will 
like to help make State High a friend-
lier place next year. He will work, 
as presiding officer of the Cabinet, 
to better relations with the faculty, 
and as Student Cou.ncil representative 
to the PTSO Board, who will try to 
promote further cooperation between 
students and parents. 
Jan is planning to try to take ad-
vantage of the Secretary's new job 
emphasis. Formerly, our Secretary 
has had at least one Committee to 
direct, but next year Jan will be 
freed of other duties in order that 
she can do a 1!hrough job of keeping 
up the Student Council minutes, cor-
respondence, and files. 
Brooks Godfrey, knowing that man-
aging the annual magazine sale is 
the Treasurer's biggest job, already 
has some definite plans for it. He 
will put the selling on a system of 
class competition, and will send cards 
to the people who patronized our 
s t u d e n t s of class competion, 
asking them to hold their subscrip-
tions for us. Also, he will try to see 
that the expeditures and intakes of 
Student Council be more throughly 
reported to the student body. 
Senior Speakers Chosen 
The rece.n.t senior try-outs for the 
role of speaker at the senior com-
mencement on Thursday, June 11, 
have ended with the choice of Janet 
Snow and John W.eber as speakers 
in addition to the talks by the Val-
edictorian and Saluatorian. Their 
topics will be based on the main 
theme, "Thoughts for Action." 
Another feature on the program 
will be a song sung by Bernadine 
Paull. She will sing "Bless This 
House." 
Teacher Appreciation 
Day Held 
State High's "Teacher Appreciation 
Day" was held on May 27 and was 
a definite success. The Friendship 
Committee was behind the plans for 
this day of recognition and Martha 
Braden was in charge of all. the com-
mittee's work. An assembly was pre-
sented in the Little Theatre and a 
skit was given in honor of the teach-
ers. Corsages were given to all fe-
male teachers. As the entire week of 
May 22 through 25 was Teacher Ap-
preciation Week, all students were 
urged to get their homework in on 
time and to be extradinarily kind to 
their · teachers during the week. It 
is the hope of the Frienship Com-
mittee and the entire student body 
that the idea of teacher appreciation 
will be an all year round idea and 
will influence relations between teach-
ers and students. 
Highlights to Become 
Journalism Class 
Since the Highlights will be pub-
lished through a journalism class next 
year no choice of editor will be made. 
This class, open to juniors and seni-
ors for one year's credit work will be 
under the direction of Miss Eliza-
beth Giedeman, of Sandusky, Ohio 
Miss Giedman has many ideas for 
the new class and has a good deal 
of experience in this type of teach_ 
ing. She attended Miami University 
in Oxford, Ohio and Willam and Mary 
College in Virginia. Her teaching ex-
perience has come through teaching 
in Eaton, Oho, and West Manchester, 
Oho, and serving as principal of the 
county high school in Eaton. 
For the past year Miss Giedman 
has been completing graduate studies 
at the University of Michigan. Be-
sides the journalism class and the 
responsibility of sponsoring the High-
lights, Miss Giedman will teach Latin. 
STATE IBGHLIGHTS 
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Cha,nges To Be Made in Faculty 
When next fall rolls around and we come back to our educations once 
more, we will, no doubt, notice some changes in the faculty. Some of the 
people who have tried their hardest to pound a little knowledge into our re-
sisting heads will have left us. 
Mr. George Cooper is taking a year's leave of absence to go to the Uni-
versity of Michigan. Once there he will continue work on his Doctorate de-
gree. After that year is over, Mr. Cooper will resume his activities here. In 
the past five years that he has spent at State High, Mr. Cooper has done 
quite a few things in various fields- from being the leavening influence of 
the Highlights staff to teaching typing classes. 
After four years on State's campus, Arden Detert, teachea- and coach, 
i_s packing up to leave. He has taught the seventh grade since he came here 
and for the past two years he has coached our basketball and golf teams. Mr. 
Detert also plans to work on his doctorate degree this coming year, but 
his pfans for the following year are uncertain. There is the possibility that 
he may come back to State. 
Boys' advisor Jim Stauffer is leaving fo·r good. Besides the man's size 
job of being the boys' 'advisor, Mr. Stauffer also taugiht government during 
his stay here. Although he plans to pursue his teaching career, his next 
place of eAnployment is indefinite for he has not found a propositlon that 
is entirely to his liking. This summer, however, is far from uncertain be-
cause Mr. Stauffer rs going to spend the summer working at his resort 
restaurant up at Rock Lake. 
Also leaving State is Gustav Beyer, head of our science department and 
teacher of physics, chemistry, and physical science. After working with our 
faculty and students for two years, Mr. Beyer leaves to take a position in 
the Ionia Public School system teaching science and math. 
Mrs. Osborn is retiring from her teaching career to tum her talents full 
time to another occupation-being a full-time housewife. Her teaching here 
-at State has been two years of substitution in English and Latin for Mrs. 
Vincent and prior to that a year of substitution in the English department 
for Mrs. Rogers when she took a leave of absence. 
We, The Citizens of Humanity 
We as citizens and as the youth of America are faced not only with a 
patriotic responsibility but with a moral duty. 
Today it is especially essential that we seriously take the the responsibili-
ties of our heritage. We must not be idle or indiffeJrent. We must be diligent 
and purposefull. Because today, wei face not only the problem of preserving 
our freedoms, but of extending these freedoms to all the brotherhood of 
humanity. 
A famous Italian patriot is attributed with having said, "Nati[ons are the 
citizens of humanity, as individuals are the citizens of the nation.'' It follows, 
therefore, only naturally, that we as citizens of a natiOIIl are also citizens 
of humanity. 
That is perhaps the one thing tJhat we should always bear in mindi as we, 
the youth of today, mature into active participating Ameiricain citizens. 
I believe that there is a need facing th·e world today not only for und.er-
standing bew€)en East and West, but be,tween peoples everywhere. 
We must learn to acknowledge the unimportance of the superficial clif-
ferences that separa~ peoples. We must learn to know them as they are, as 
illldividuals, living perhaps in an environment entirely different from ours, but 
still as equal citizens of humanity. 
And having recognized this fact, we must each of us do something about 
it. We must remember it iJn our contacts with members of minority groups iJn 
our own country; in our rel!lltionships with visitors from the other nationsj. 
and most importantly, we must bear it iJn mind when we, as adult citizens, 
exeircise our right to vote. 
The world has grown small and our nation has grown large. 80 we too, as 
citizens, must also grow. Grow in understanding and in tolerance',. in acknow-
ledgement of the rights of all hrumanity so that we may achieve a m~ning­
ful peace in the world, a nnaissance of hope. Nanette Slavin 
A Highlights Preview 
VACATION 
BOUND 
After one hot day in Kala m azoo, 
it didn't t ake long for m e to decide 
to take a trip to spots I've often 
wanted to see. I left Bob Harbeck 
with his weekend parties, and Carol 
Edgerton, and Joaniei Harbeck's beach 
parties, to head north in Michigan. 
On the very first day I bumped into 
Ann MahOlney and Char P ellowe who 
were cou.nsiling at Camp N ewayg o. I 
also saw Don Gill counsiling at a 
camp near Mattawan. On the second 
day I looked up Beirllladine Paull who 
was happily singing a t Inter-lochen 
Music Camp. It didn't take long to 
find the Deur family up in the north 
woods. After I made a quick trip to 
Maine where I found Gordie Berk-
housein visiting a friend. And who 
should I bump into in Boston ? You 
guessed it! The Dem· Globe Trotters, 
on their annual summer trip. I had 
a reunion in New York with Chuck 
Warfield, Gundoff Otto, Lyn Cassidy , 
and Barb Oakland. Chuck was visit-
ing, Gundoff was going home to Ger-
many, Lyn was an active member 
on the Colligate Council of the United 
Nations, and Barb was leaving for a 
summer trip to Sweden. After that I 
skipped down to Clarksville Tennesee 
to see CO'Ilnie White who w as visit-
ing her grandparents. I also was Deb-
bie Parkeir in Florida. I then w ent to 
Mexico where my carzy car smashed 
into Pat Sprouse. I also was K en 
Story sight seeing in Arizona. I w as 
surprised to see Bobbie Bissel in 
California playing tennis with Carol 
Neff. I junked my heap and took a 
boat to Alaska where I w as Joel 
Shepherd eating blubber with an Es-
kimo. After tha t I heard about the 
wonderful summer all the kids back 
home in Kalamazoo were ha ving, so 
I started on my merry trip back. In 
Jackson Wyoming I went to a Rodeo 
with Jack Woodein, a nd overheard 
Sue Anderson a nd Lois Fuller a t the 
Te-Pee Dude Ranch, t elling a horse 
to stand still. I saw Ann Doyle pa d-
dling up the Manistee River a nd then 
I was home. Glad to have been and 
glad to be back. 
STATE filGHLIGHTS 
Brains and Lame 
Brains: Comments 
On Cheating 
Cribbing- using a contrivance such 
a s a paper conta ining information for 
dishonest use in examinations. 
I think you will. agree With me that 
Mr. W ebster's sta ted method is a 
singularly unoriginal one; therefore ; 
with exams coming up, we hope you 
will find these suggestions for disti-
ctive cheating helpfull. 
We will first deal with the methods 
of cheating in collaboration with an-
other party. The other party we will 
call bra in (B) . You, we will term lame 
bra in (L.B .) 
The oldest (and riskiest) method 
is for L .B. to peer over B.'s shoulder. 
All L .B. needs is a rubber neck. 
It is also sometimes effective to ar-
ra nge for B. to impart information to 
L.B. over dropped pencils, erasers, or 
books. For brains and lame brains to 
congregate at the pencil sharpener is 
not r ecommended. It has been tried so 
much that the teachers have develop-
ed eyes all round their heads- the 
better to detect you at it. 
Another a wfully clever treatment 
is that involving the periscope. If 
yours is one of the ~arger models, 
you will find a bit of camoflage help-
ful. W e have found it easier to de-
velop a more code or get B to scratch 
his forehead for true and his neck 
for false answers. 
We have found solo cheating ra-
ther morn dependable than any other 
type. You many conceal information 
all about your person on your saddle 
shoes, your sleeves, you pony tail 
ribbons (if you've an eye back there), 
or on your sight-savers. Or, you ca!1 
write it out and stuff it into your 
t rouser cuffs (see Joe Gillis) or watch 
(if you've an extra). 
If you dont care for the previous 
suggestions, you may find it expedi-
ent to stay at school overnight and 
w rite your information on the ceil-
ing. This is effective only when you 
don't mind getting a stiff neck and 
when your prof already has one. 
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Test Your 1.Q. 
We have all noticed, in recent 
w eeks, the number of intelligence 
rating tests that have hit many of 
our magazines and papers. Not to be 
outdone, the Highlights has colJected 
a few of its more intelligent members 
(just ask them- they'll tell you) and 
brings you this test. (Answers found 
on bottom of page.) 
Analogies 
1. Finger is to hand as toe is to: 
a . arm, b. foot, c. leg, d. knee 
2. High school is to college as ap-
ples are to: a. tree, b. seeds, c. stem, 
d. cider 
3. U. S. is to Alaska as England 
is to: a. Canada, b. North Ireland, 
c. Hong Kong, d. Scotland 
4. Boswell is to Johnson as Plato 
is to: a. Ar istotle,b. Plutarch, c. Soc-
rates, d. Nero 
5. The Curies were to money as 
milkweed is to: a . stalk, b. seed, c. 
leaf, d. water 
Number lines encircle the number 
that completes the pattern) 
1. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10: a . 13, b. 16, c. 12, 
d. 15, e. 25 
2. 3, 1, 4, 1, 5, 1: a . 6, b. 7, c. 
1, d. 9, e . 25 
3. 2, 4, 8, 16, 32 : a . 62, b . 44, c. 58, 
d. 68, e. 64 
4. 3, 9, 8, 64, 4: a. 32, b. 16, c. 20, 
d . 24, e. 7 
5. 9, 9, 18, 54, 216 : a. 516, b. 642, 
c. 1080, d. 1200, 364 
Similarities (in each group, pick the 
word that does not fit .) 
1. a. dog, b. chain, c. cat, d. lion, 
e. bear 
2. a. silk, b. cotton, c. linen, d. ray-
on, e. wood 
3. a . FHA, b. ROK, c. WSB, d. 
FTC, e. RFC 
4. a . dime, b. cent, c. nickle, d. half-
dollar, e. quarter 
5. a. Picasso, b. Maitisse, c. Eez-
ome, d. Mayer, e. Monet 
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STATE HIGHLIGHTS 
State High Wins All 
Sports Trophy 
This year the State High Cubs will 
receive the first all sports trophy 
awarded by the Wolverine Confer-
ence. This simply means that State 
High had the best all around teams 
for the 1952 - 53 season. Our nearest 
contender for the trophy was Allegan 
whom we beat by four points. 
The way the point distribution 
went between the two schools was like 
this: football-Allegan 12, State High 
6; basketball- State 11, Allegan 11; 
basebaH.-State 12, Allegan 6; track-
Allegan 12, State 8; and tennis-
State 12, AUegan 4. The final con-
ference sta.ndings were as follows: 
1st- State High - 49 
2nd-Allegan - 45 
3rd - Portage - 42 
4th - South Haven - 33 
5th-Otsego - 26 
6th - Plainwell - 10 
Golf Letterwinners 
Coach of the golf team Arden De-
tert announces that these boys hav.e 
earned their varsity letters in golf 
thiis year.. BJlodks Godfrey, Dick 
Fork, Charles Straub, Joel Ehepherd, 
Dan Ward, and Don Kilgore. 
Lair and Seb's 
Column 
Congratulations to coaches Wal-
ters, Stevens, and Detert for putting 
on such a fine spring sports banquet. 
-Also thanks to the mothers who 
baked the many fine apple pies.-
One of our more recent predictions 
has come through. State High has 
won the All-Sports trophy in the 
first year of the Wolverine Confer-
ence.-Looks like athletes make good 
leaders. Three of the four student 
council officers are letter winners of 
at least two sports.-It was good to 
see such a large representation at the 
State Meet, Way to go Teugh, John-
son, Van Tassel,, and VanderWalker. -
In putting this what we have so 
foundly called a column? to press so 
the last time we wish to thank all 
of you who have stuck with us 
through thick and thin. Especially to 
Don Gill, John K eyser, and Bill 
McConachie who boosted our moral 
whenever we needed it. 
Miles Chosen 
Outstanding Frosh 
According to a vote conducted by 
the Athletic Bo·ard and 'S' Club, llie 
outsta.nding freshman athlete this 
year is Bobbie Miles. 
Bob was picked for this honor be-
cause of his outstanding work in 
football, track, and baseball. In these 
sports he received varsity letters, but 
in basketball, Bob received a reserve 
letter. 
Bob did an excellent job as right-
fielder for Coach Steven's ball team. 
In football, he played an excell.ent 
right half back. In basketball, Bob 
wa:s the high scorer of the reserves. 
The boys are to be congratulated on 
their choice. We hope Miles will. be-
come an outstanding athlete in the 
years to come. 
Spring Sports Records 
Track Baseball Tennis 
Under the able guidance of Coach 
Roy Walters it was announced that 
there would be 19 letter winners in 
track this year. These boys are; Jim 
Van Tassel, Dick Teugh, John War-
field, Tom Johnson, Dave Vandewalk-
er, Jim Hawkins, Ver Verhage, Dick 
Fork, Alfred Gemrich, Al Wise, Larry 
Miller, Jud Baldwin, Charles War_ 
field, Bob Miles, George Tinkham, 
Dick Redden, Jerry Olvitt, Jack 
Copeland, and Al Shand. 
Track Statistics 
Wolverine Conference Standings 
Allegan 
Portage 
State High 
Otsego 
South Haven 
Plainwell 
Scores of Meets, Track 
State High 61%, St. Joseph 47 % 
State High 72, Otsego 37 
State High 86~, Bangor 46, South 
Haven 30, Plainwell 20~ 
State High 64, Portage 45 
Conference, State High, third 41 % 
State High 41 ~, Allegan 68 
Regional, State High, third, 21 %, 
State Meet, State High, tenth 
State High had 14 varsity winners 
on the diamond this year under 
Coach Fred Stevens. The boys who 
received maior letters were: Al Hack-
man, Don Gill, Bill McConachie, Dick 
Defreese, Ray Harbour, Bob Britigan, 
Bob Miles, Gordon Berkhousen, Gerry 
Hawkins, Guy Gess, Bob Mindemen, 
Tom Harding, Dallas Weybright, and 
Tom Manning. 
Baseball Statistics 
Wolverine Conference Standings 
State High 
South Haven 
Portage 
Allegan 
Otsego 
Plainwell 
Score on Games, Baseball 
State High ·0, Marshall 3 
State High 15, Otsego 2 
State High 7, Portage 5 
State High 11, Plainwell 0 
State High 3, Otsego 6 
State High 6, Allegan 3 
State High 21, Portage 3 
State High 11, Allegan 3 
State High 11, Plainwell 0 
State High 0, Lakeview 5 
State High 7, South Haven 6 
Coach Stephanie Prychitko announ-
ces that the following boys have won 
varsity letters in tennis this year; 
Capt. Pat Ryan, Don Flower, Larry 
Littig, Don Nea:l, Al Wise, Peter 
Platt, John Simcox, Dick Schrieber, 
and Jon Sebaly. 
Ten,nis Statistics 
Wolverine Conference Standings 
State High 5 0 1.000 
South Haven 4 4 .800 
Plainwell 3 2 .600 
Portage 2 3 .400 
Allegan 1 4 .200 
Otsego 0 ;5 .000 
Scores of Matches, Tennis 
State High 4, Holland 3 
State High 3, Holland Christian 4 
State High 5, Otsego 0 
State High 5, Portage 0 
State High 6, St. Joseph 1 
State High 5, Allegan 0 
State High 5, South Haven 0 
Statee High 5, Plainwell O 
State High 4, Holland 3 
Regionals, Second Place 
STATE HIGHLIGHTS 
Se,nior Class Prophecy is Known 
In a hidden laboratory far back in 
the hills of North Dakota two world 
famous scientists have invented a 
machine that will revolutionize mod-
ern living. The men, DOCTOR DICK 
FORK and DOCTOR JOHN GIBSON, 
are about to test a machine that can 
locate any person on earth a.nd show 
them on a screen. Let us listen in on 
their initial experiment. 
"If we can fi,nd these people from 
our high school days we can publish 
the news of our machine with posi-
tive resul.ts. Quiet, the machine is 
warming up." 
"Look-there at his Washington desk : 
Senator CORBY LEWIS is holding a 
conference with the German ambassa-
dor to America, GUNDOLF OTTO. 
Down the hall the Secretary of the 
Treasurer, BARBARA OAKLAND, is 
signing her famous signature to some 
papers her secretary, CHAR PEL-
LOWE, has brought. Outside her win-
dow the Marine band, led by DICK 
ALLERS, is playing a salute to their 
highest officer, COLONEL DICK 
TEUGH." 
Here's Times Square and the 
newspaper building. EDITOR NAN. 
ETTE SLAVIN is reading a report 
from foreign correspondant JOAN 
STILES concerning the Marine hero, 
SKIP MILLER, who saved a whole 
convoy from destruction. Down in 
the press room ED MORCEAU has 
the job of supervising the whole staff 
outside of the reporters. In a big 
office the Sunday supplement editor, 
BARBARA ROCK and the Literary 
editor, LYN CASSIDY, are busy dis-
cussing KAY PEELEN'S newest best-
seller, "Honeycomb." 
"Let's see if the machine can check 
up o,n smaller towns, too. Here's 
Kalamazoo and the Sutherland Paper 
Company where the new president, 
WAYNE CARR, is dictating to his 
right hand woman, ROSIE BUCK-
HAM. The man designing soap wrap-
pers looks like our old friend, KEN 
STOREY, and the stenographer in 
the ultra modern office is no one but 
JANET WILSON. The plans for the 
new building were designed by artist, 
ED SUTTON, and the building was 
erected by DICK DEFREESE'S Com-
pany, the Dutch Construction Com-
pany. 
SANDY THORP seems in a hurry 
to get to work. She's in charge of 
the new telephone-vision system in-
vented by JUD BALDWIN. SUE 
ANDERSON and JOAN BILJUM are 
on their way to their secretarial jobs 
in the JOHN KEYSER Insurance 
Building. Sue's car is the latest model 
from the POWELL-KOONS Auto 
Company, designed by HENRY 
GEORGE." 
"Doctor JUDIE LYON is preparing 
for surgery in the new county hospi-
tal, ably assisted by CAROL ANN 
SMITH and SANDY PETERSON. 
Over in the ma:le surgery ward BON-
NIE PETERSON is the head nurse. 
Receptionist, GEORGIA MILES, 
seems to enjoy meeting all the visit-
ors. 
Over on the W.M.C. campus Coach 
DON GILL'S baseball team, ranked 
No. 1 in the country, is playing a 
practice game with the Detroit Tig-
ers, last years pennent winners man-
aged by AL HACKMAN and coached 
by BILL McCONACHIE. 
Western's president, JANET SNOW 
and State High's advisor, JOHN 
WEBER, are having a big confer_ 
ence over what to do with KEN 
FRICKE JR. and GEORGE TINK-
HAM JR. It seems they were ex-
ploing fire-rockets, from their par-
ents' munitions plant, in the old ad-
ministration Building Museum. 
Over at the Frat house on the hiH 
Ann Mahoney, the house mother, is 
watching NADINE ST ACE redecor-
ate the "par lor." 
In the language department CON-
NIE WHITE is teaching French with 
a "Southwestern" accent while IN-
GRID GEISLER is teaching German 
with the new phonograph system per-
fected by DICK RANDALL." 
"Whew! That new supersonic roc-
keet plane DICK STREET just flew 
over in almost tilted the machine." 
In the Home Ee. department NOR-
MA WEATER is working on some 
dresses that JANET VAN HO EVE 
AND PEGGIE YNTEMA will model 
in the spring fashion show. SHIRLEY 
WEBER is teaching a new course on 
enjoying housework, and if that isn't 
NANCY BARNUM in the front row, 
I'll eat my geiger-counter." 
"PATT SPROUSE is managing 
that new 10 mHlion dollar Sears build-
ing. The man with the soft job is 
CHUCK RANDALL, directing all the 
delivery trucks by pushing a button." 
"Let's get an aerial view. Wac cap-
tain BEV WARNER and Wave cap-
tain JACKIE WORDEN are on that 
train engineered by JIM SANDER. 
SON. While on furlough the officers 
hope to see the premi.er of DEBBIE 
PARKER'S latest movie, Little Ruth. 
The big cattle spread they are ~ss­
ing through belongs to JACK WOOD-
EN, and the huge oil field a few hunr-
red miles south is managed by TOM 
JOHNSON." 
"That beautiful golf course down 
there was all sand until VERN VER-
HAGE took over and made it a world 
famous course. The irrigation pro-
ject that made possible the thriving 
farms that DICK ANSON and WIL-
LARD ANDREES are operating was 
under the supervision of PAUL 
KECK." 
"There is a big fight over who has 
the right to use the water necessary 
for irrigating, but the case of the 
American Farmers is as good as won, 
being defended by the famous lawyer, 
HARPER ATHERTON." 
Commencement To 
Be on June 11 
On June 11th the .State High School 
class of '53 will march as a group 
for the last time. For, at 8:00 of 
that night, this year's commencement 
exercises will be held in the Women's 
Gym. 
Under the leadership of Nancy Ma-
gas, the plans for this commencement 
have been successfully planned. The 
main speaker will be Dr. W. Weber 
of the Political Science Dept. of 
Western Michigan College. The tradi-
tional passing out of diplomas will 
be performed by the advisors, Mr. 
Stauffer, and Miss Crisman. Dr. Bry. 
an will give his traditional farewell 
remarks. 
After the exercises a reception 
under the sponsorship of Miss Kraft 
will be held. 
Seniors Leave Gift 
As it is tradition for State High 
seniors to leave the school with an 
appropriate gift, the graduating class 
of 1953 will also leave a gift. The 
committee which was headed by Char 
Pellowe had two ideas in mind. They 
thought a couch in the library would 
be nice for all State high students, 
or the money could be put in a fund 
for a future television set. What 
ever the group decides on, it will be 
greatly appreciated and well put to 
use in future years. 
"At Artistry Studios in Hollywood 
crooner PHIL BRUNS is confering 
with wardrobe mistress ERNIE 
HOWE before going to lunch at 
GLENNA BEHL'S restaurant. He's 
going to meet ANN FREY to discuss 
a chariety show for the T.B. founda-
tion, of which Ann is president." 
"MARIANNE SCHAU is busily ar-
ranging the business end of a new 
type of variety show that will fea-
ture songstress ALDA MARIE SEA-
VER and opera star BERNADINE 
PAULL. 
At her huge country estate out-
side of Los Angeles CAROL NEFF, 
wife of the famous movie director 
Eli Hugo is just leaving in her laven-
dar convertible to a visit---but 
what's the matter with the machine?" 
"It's quaking aU over-it's busting 
at the seams." 
"DICK KREMER is taking off in 
his first rocket trip to Mars-quick-
turn it off before b*6'b'*8a3*8(*'("4* 
" --------~ 
It appears that the machine still 
needs a little more work. Has it been 
destroyed by this unforseen event? 
Will the long years of work go to 
nothing? 
Be sure to listen for further develop-
ments. 
Gill Outstanding 
Senior Athlete 
We on the Highlights Staff, after 
consulation with State High's coach-
es, have tried to compile a list of 
outstapding senior atheletes and also 
to add a few of their accomplish-
ments to that list. 
Dick Defreese, because of his grid-
iron play for state was named full-
back on the AU-City football team. 
Besides football he plays basketball 
and baseball. 
Also on the AU-City Football Team 
was Ken Fricke for his gridiron work. 
Al Hackman received an honorable 
meption for football. In the spring 
though he turns his talents to base-
ball. 
Three letterman, Don Gill received 
an honorable mention on the all city 
basketball team this year, and he was 
voted the most improved athlete at 
State High. He scored 110 points i.n 
basketball this year. 
Althought he didn't get any titles, 
Bill McConachie is felt to have been 
very infiuencial in our basketball suc-
cess. He was the best replacement to 
to put in and the o.ne kid who could 
be counted on to score in the pinch. 
Ed Sutton, due to the age limit, 
.was unable to play some of the later 
sports this year. This fact is over-
shadowed, however, by the record 
250 points scored in basketball this 
y·ear. In the past three years, he 
scored somethi,ng like 500 points. Be-
cause of these scores and the playing 
involved in getting' em, Ed made 
the AU-City baskeball team this year. 
Track man Dick Teugh, team cap-
tain in his junior year, broke some 
records this year to be exact, he made 
a school record, and a regional re_ 
cord and got state title in the half-
mile. He was 6th in State Cross coun-
try. 
High jumping Tom Johnson set 
school and regional records this year. 
Besides that he tied for second in 
the state with 5'11". 
But by the vote of the "S." club and 
coaches the boy proclaimed as out-
standing athlete for '53 is Don Gill. 
This year as in the past, the mem-
bers of the Highlights staff decided 
to dedicate the last issue of the 
paper to the graduating seniors. Con-
graduations to the class of '53. 
STATE IDGHLIGHTS 
Committee Heads 
Elected 
Last Friday State High Students 
elected new chairmans to serve as 
leaders of the various committees for 
the coming school year. 
Fritz Lacrone who was eleceted 
chairman of Pep committee hopes to 
see the Pep committee take charge 
of a concession stand at onr games 
next year to both make money, and 
to provide the students with food. 
Ju1ie Davis the new Citizenship 
chairman hopes to see a better clean-
up program next year with more stu-
dent participation. She also hopes the 
work on the student lounge can be 
completed between the combined ef-
forts of Citizenship and Friendship. 
Carol Hartman the only under-
classman to hold a position in next 
year's cab'.net has been elected chair-
man of Social Committee. Next year 
State High will again have only one 
dance a month, as in this way better 
dances ean be given, but there will 
also be other social events besides 
dances during the month. 
Miriam Leimer the newly elected 
chairman of service committee hopes 
to continue the drives which the 
school has worked on this year, and 
to .make the city wide drive an annual 
affair. 
Marilyn Greenlee chairman of 
Friendship for the year to come 
wants to see better relations between 
the faculty and students and also bet-
er i,nterscool relations. She hopes to 
see Teacher Appreciation Day become 
an annual affair, and also to continue 
such things as the skating parties, 
and the clothing drives. 
Polly Allan the new Assembly 
Chairman announces that next year 
State High will have one assembly 
every other week on Tuesday. Some 
of the assemblies for next year al-
ready been selected and among those 
wlil be a.n assembly presented by the 
two Ping Pong players who travel 
with the famous Globe Trotters. Polly 
hopes that next year more individual 
classes, clubs, and special groups will 
sponsor assemblies, an dblanks will be 
provided for each of the teachers to 
fill out listing the needed props etc., 
that the group will need .. 
Band Concert 
State High's band, under the di-
rection of Dr. Beloof, scheduled an 
outdoor band concert for Wednesday, 
June 3, o.n the steps of the library. 
Besides presenting an enjoyable even-
ing of music, the purpose of the con-
cert was to honor the senior mem-
bers of the band. 
Two se,nior boys were given an op-
portunity to conduct the band. Phil 
Bruns conducted "Prelude and Fugue 
in B Minor," by Bach, and John 
Gibson conducted "Suite of Old Amer-
ican Dances" by Robert Russel Ben-
nett. 
Senior Plans 
For Next Year 
High school has at last come to an 
end for the seniors of 1953. Now they 
are making their plans for the fu-
ture; co'llege, work or the service. 
Pla,nning for their education at the 
following colleges are: 
WESTERN 
Joanie Stiles, Debbie Parker, Joan 
Biljum Wayne Carr, Rosie Buckham, 
Ann Mahoney, Chuck Koons, Dick 
Defreese, Carol Smith, Al Hackman, 
George Tinkham, Al Seaver, Marian-
.ne Shau, John Weber, Peg Yntema, 
Ed Sutton, Ken Storey, Ed Moreau, 
Ernestine Howe, Jack Wooden, Sandy 
Peterson, Bonnie Peterson, Inqrid 
Geisler, Jim Sanderson and Dick Kre-
mer. 
HOPE 
Joh,n Keyser, Janet VanHoeve, and 
Kay Peelen 
U. OF MICHIGAN 
Nancy Magas, Barb Rock, Janet 
Snow, Harper Atherton and John Gib-
son 
MICIDGAN STATE 
Glenna Behl, Barb Oakland, Vern 
Ver Hage 
GENERAL MOTORS TECH 
Jud Baldwi,n, Dick Randall 
WISCONSIN 
Nan Slavin 
SARAH LAWRENCE 
Lyn Cassady 
GALE INSTITUTE 
Sandy Thorpe, Williard Andres 
MANCHESTER 
Norma Wheater 
CARLTON 
Judy Lyon 
DENISON 
Don GiH 
CALIFORNIA 
Carol Neff 
COIJORADO 
Corby Lewis 
KALAMAZOO 
Ann Frey 
MONTICELLO 
Sue Anderson 
GRINNEL 
Tom Joh,nson 
SOUTHWESTERN 
Connie White 
PRINCIPIA 
Dick Fork 
TEXAS WOMENS or FLORIDA 
STATE 
Charlene Pellowe 
U. of M. or MIAMI 
Bernadine Paull 
Those who will be in the service 
at the same time next year are: 
WAC 
Bev Warner 
WAF 
Jackie Worden 
MARINES 
Dick Teugh, Henry George 
NAVY 
Dick All.ers 
Seniors working next year will be: 
Naline Stace, Georgia Miles, Na,ncy 
Barum, Paul Keck, and Dick Anson. 
